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A dzy after bmcr i'l'IJ\'05t Gary 
Minish Informed Owxdlor Rb 
Oxng he~~ b;e rd1lming to 
any unh-mlty poaitlon.. the atm-
tlve roird d stUC's Faculty Senate 
di scmtc.n 1., a sbtanCnt It bdlncs 
Oq'slt)icd mmigancnt bn't . 
"We~ Guy Mini<h Is a grass-
roots ,d:-uinistr.lia, I \iJlcd at listmlng 
to those he lads and bringing their .. · 
pmpcdh,: lo_bcar OQ -unh~ &-: 
• . dsicm. : We a!,o bdicvc Clmxdlcr- ' 
__ Oimgt ll)ieis'~ by a top:,··: 
down. ~~'widcd ·~--the'. 
CXJUndl ~ In the statanmt ''We · 
coocur wi1h Mm scans lo be a w\Je. 
ip.-ad bdicftlut w: 1w bobkd her-
self w!1hin a small inM' drdcwhcrc all 
--------c/llles~y, J~u~J1·if 2911"•:-------
c:· :::1···+·:rt\,<" .f,2,;.·· 
Cfilllpus to. save . I ;n£;rer~~~ Men•s·J~'L . . 
cash will) green ·: cliscussmn;about \~P~Y i~)µI~~a 
fee projects_·. - :a~,>atiC~;ceflfer( ·- ··:::_=;;::;;;:~:; . Y<, 
' " ..... ?' ~,... r. ,..,. • ·.~,; )= 
__ ){IttL·•i;·::· 
-. •·., , __ :), '<'.- . :tl?}T.:.-_ ~-
----------.-_ .---.. -.. --17-~-~~i1~~;.'.-:-:·"--~.--_.-,..-----------
Homele~s angels ./1:'r.i• ,:. -.;.· \i)t:.AiJ-~,;<-· 




The council. met scpmtdy' wil!t · 
Minbh an.1·0img11iunmy bcfurc rc-
lcaq lb sb1cma1t S;tunby. 
, : . :-'. . . · . · ·.. .· . _ .·•. • . . . '. ' , -_-: _-. ; · > ·_: :' • : > . _. •· _ ,GEORGE LAMB~LlYJ D.\ILH_GYPTIA!' '_ _ 
-· A1'g~llnehrbr,·ahomelesspenonfromRockfonf.ll~shc~offa • ·her."l make the' ang•ls·so that I can -~-"-::-v.ia"par: ~-the 
· twidmade angel hn. 10, Th• angels me knits are 1n·rememb.,nai '.·: .,.ople I loved with me,• Parker said. Sho often attends muttlpta · 
of peopl• who have passed away and held ~pedal significance for:· , .church services each day to pass~• time. . · · · 
'·<'. ,· i Oicng ml the lbtcmcnl surprised 
her and 1e w.is wmoocs:s:ry 1o c:ast 
;:~~'°EE:.; University cOUege model po1;yet ~pprPxeg J:>Y.B"Q~4 
lmu:ndo.;Oicng adiW it 'WU Dr; : . . .- .. ·. . . . . : ; >.; /· . . -~ ·,; .. '. . -- '/; -. '..· .'· :-5_;:: ... ·;., :t 
Mhm!udccislon1obffandwh!Jcahe JUUESWENSON - , Amos said that the unlvcn.ity. .9We'rcrcallythlnJdng_thf9ugh arcgrou~togttherbccausetbcy 
raycdJ It.ii Is rcgrdtlblt. D.llly Egyptian college will be another college the best atiucturc to milce_ sure . function ln a1ml!ar way, by bring• 
""Jhae arc &finlldy tmsioos Oil . r.ctlng U a supplementary aid to, we're DOl relying OD .the_ goodwill : . Ing ~ money. (or. the unlffnlty · 
ampis aroond unpaid mys and fur. Toe Board of Trustees will TOie atucknu and won't employ nCl'I _ _ oC people -to collaborate -aaosi · · and arc supported by student fees. 
lougbt, and llll)'bc those ta1Sloosare . . whether to approve th~ propoud icuhC'I to npbce rcquJrcd d~ ' . campus ,by -setting _apccuL'ons ; ,- "I think It hd;,s these five'unlts . 
pby\nged In lh!s &.shlca:' ahcrald. final shift to the WU\'muy col- es currently taught by Caculty. · about people worldng as teams to create better scnic(ddlmy. and 
The icNtc lu body d dt.cb:d f» -: ' kge modd In Fcbru.uy, says Mark · _, •(Chanctllor Rita Oimg) bu_ . get the Job done,• Qcng said.. _. ; : more conshtmcy ~ Kmccs. and 
ultymanbcnthatc:nsun:sthecnfi:rcr-, · Amos. _ _: · · . ·• ·:·pledged that.then wtUbc no In- · . ~e . said -while the. cumnt .conslst~lndd!vcryoCscrvlces 
mm dpolldc:s lmdv!ng aadanla _Amos.di.rector of SaluJd Flnt crwc.ln.posltlons and there will- .method ·mar not bc.pcrfcd, the :-tostudents.• ;sh~s_ald. ,, • •· 
andallfaculrystatmandwd&re....... Year, said former chancellor Sam": be no "net lnacuc In "-i.:sc.urcu/ way things were done ln the pasL ' ... 'Ihc biggca change; she wd.. 
sruc spcmpc:i,oa Rod Sia-m. - Goldman Intended to hne both_ - bccanscwcdon'th.avmsourca to; wuu't woridng and n«J~ b be . Ii th.at _the departmcnu c:wnJnc 
mlMlnbh toll thechana!lorPridq the unim:slty colltge modd and tnaeasc.• Amoa wd. •(The uni~ dwlscd. . · . : · '. .. _ .their ~um:'~d try and _ 
. he would rd be rdUmlng to the uni- Salul:i Flnt Ye2r better transition· ttnlty college) will be pulled to-· ' . "Wt an we ~ti to drive our spend itudcntC money more 
Ymlty and Is cifficbily rdlrcd. Minbh SIUC into an environment meant gcther from ,. nrlety of cumntly dcdslon-maklng • going Into the : carc!ully;- ... :~·:::~?/ · ' .:. · · 
w.as sdoctal by Clxng a the unlvcr~ to hdp and retain· fint.yur cdstlng places.• .· . _ • \ future. and where It's not work: _ Amouald be met with former 
- sity\ ptM>St Nolt 18 and spent 10 d- students. _ The shift . cllias.scmbled th( Ing.' you ClUl dam bet m'Uuse the . pmos( Guy Mln1sh bdon: his 
6cblcbysinthcc€xebdorcsuddcruy Julie Paync-Klrchmclcr, dircc- , DlvWon of Student Affaln and ·c!.::c to·ma1tc some adjustmaits,• 'mlgnatlon.to disaw the~-
dxnlltlnghbm!gmtm}m.19. . . tor of unlvtrslty housing. said the grouped s1mllu dcputmcnu to-. Olcng said. , _, . • -·• ._ , ~ . lion the restructuring would take 
SIU ~ 0ml Q0III c unmnlty and its dcputmmts · gcther, such u Unlffnlty Hous- _ Amos said mcmng to a unlver•: the unimJlty college model. and 
ml the F-aculty Scmt.a qgctbuhat hne bcffl implementing dwlgcs -Ing. Recreational Sport.I and Ser· ;. . dty colicgc modd ls a put of the .. both agreed It wu the right one. 
Oicng's mm1gcmcrhtylc b to Name - In prcparatJon of the switch to a \'lee,.; Rainbow', · £nil.' Student ; ; ovmll succru of lhe unlvmlty. , - The discussion of ablftlng SIUC to 
a Mlnlshs ~ Is af-lme be- : . unlvmlty college modd for years. ·_ Development. the Student Health: • _Lori· Stettler, the . director of· the modd -wu publicly dlscw.scd . 
au:seshclwbccn tnnspumt In :hedi- : 'Ihc model. which Oleng be- , Center, Counsdlng Center and, · the' Student Center, 'c:r,mccs the · !rom_wbcn lt wu fu,st announced 
rc:ction she W211b ID bh the unnmity: , , .san· lmplcmm'.ing with. the ·re- • the Student Center, OffllttD by '_ directors oC UnlYmlty Houstni ln 1999 to the -pmcn~ be uld. , _ 
. He Aid Clxng spcala.from past:' ,_structuring of the DlvWon· oC · Kcvtn Bunc. vke'chanccllorfor : Recreational Sports and Semc~ Stdtkr said she hadn't beard _ 
cxpcriencx: as pm'0St a1 the Unl\'cnity · · -t Student Affairs ln Dcctmbcr, h.u administration and finance. - ·• i • c,, _ Rainbow'•_ End. the. Student .- · any negative fccdbadc li~m stu- .-
.. <i\Vl1comln'.Milw.lumwfxn cbling _ ~- • ~ . dcsaibcd .· by the cha:icel· Olcng said too nuny dcpm-;: : l{ealth Center, Courucllng Cffltci _ dents or dtputment beads al>out 
· wil!t n:aultmcllt and mmtm isRn :· ; lor u -an dfort tn ensure SIUC', n:mu. reported. to the provost: ' and the Student Ccnttt, and re- , the restructuring; and _she thlnb 
1hc school cbltwllh the saro.c bsucs as. supplemental imtructJon. llving - and dwlglug who OfffAW them: port.I d1rectly to Bame.,, , , , · the f&CUlty SUPP,<>f __ -Olen g's ~I.in. 
SIUC.mlCYC:illl.wlya:ucUmcntand ,, lwning"• communities, tutc;rlng spread.out mJl<!t1Sibllltles In.,;: Wbllebci:,mponsibilltlcshavc' ' .. ~;: ;_;,, 
. - , rctmtion lncn:lscd. Gros:u:lld. and mentoring programs and :he>J better way:;'·'lbe switch cnsuzu; ; cfwigcd. her Utle hasn't, though lt . ·. · Tulle Swinson a:n be mur..-rl at , -
' . Salukffl.nt Year course woik u progress by allgning departments_ will "evcntua!ly,_Stcttlcr said. She/:_ }mfflSD~tian.com i 
. Pleas. see FACULTY 14 · · the same duster and is• team. ·:': t~cr as teams. ~e aa1d. . · • said the dcputmcnu she~·•.:; '..; 'or536-3JJ l t:rL 254. 
,. ~. ·.~f•·· _, .. ,•+·:- .... ~..-__;, ·-.. ,r ..... ',_, ..... ,.,. a. ... , • "'- ,;,.·_., ,._,_,_,-~_.J;_• '--~·- ": ~. • _,.,,.,{~llt ·- .... · "-·~.;_ ,· .. ·~.:~-.:_~-~:> .. ' ... 
816 A. E NalD St. 
- 618.529.3444 · 
O\'U 300 di~mtt agars 
Humldon • Cigar Accessories 
Pipes• Tobaccos 
lmporttd Cigarettes 
. Hand Rolling Tobaccos · r ·· 
and AccMSOriM 
-:.,...;! ·, ' . .. 
'1it( Niiws;,._ 1:;~?;,;·::/i;'\\'.'jb.~day,Janti~':is,}~'i_i 
. •'° · .. ";''; ':,~:i .:·<·.;-d: '~r• ,.."" (··;-" 'f' ::~ ,."•:_ .. ··A;,.":·,~\/_"'·-•~· I"~ 1: •. ,·,j-, .• ,·~·-·;::<~:;.,,;,--,:-.~:,:: '~·-~· :,· -~,:·•.-~.):~r~; ·._.-;: 
~e W~ather 9!~~el~ Sday~ea~~rfo~for_.C~r&ond,l_e,111. 
•'' .. , .• '° ·:;.· '••- _.':J~:; ._it_:.: -· -------
' '/; -;,,·, . 
; r:~l4~7R?m0;}~I~~rrrrnr~~:~~1~t£:-~1.:p1· 
f. :"'·'-TheD..w.TEarP-rwflspubll&dbytncstudcntiotSouth-: -; :a.,· Phone: (618).536-331 h :·,, ·~ 
, r ~- ~ lthx>ls ~~~-"'~JIO'~ wi!Jun ~-~ .\ ?~ fiii:'CG!~) 453;~21(f::,~;,'4 
~-- ~· ;t~·~,-~_or20,001pa;JJ G!l4 ~~~:· - ! ~ E,:~e«f,l!or~~Meifrp!Jaiuxnn1:: J 
I :.11 •-1 ~run~ thro,u&h Friday. Summa- editions nm,: ·:. 1;; . • ,·: • :. • · ,~ ·? .. , , ,._ , .s . : , •• i t\-~~-~~All.~~-wm-~/'. 1~"7 :_',: ~,.,,, , t:·: ::::r.:,;::rrtt~ 
· i,:,, on\\~#b)-a.Sp~int(brc1t:~~editlonsan:,'-: ~- • '.:.,•: -,.:·•·•i•• ··•",.'.!,,/ f 
L, ~; d.lstribme-J o:i ~ of the ptS1Ahilng wccb. Fite copks 7\, i;,' Nlck Johnson. . ' . . . CU. 252 ',"" ; 
r~- arc~!nilie~Muq,l4~:~,~ :,'iw=&fna~~:~.< ··.N:.: .. .::..·l 
··"




t·-~· _.',3 ;:~. t~,'· C.opyright.(nformatlc~n", ·~-:. < · .'" . , '.. JsmcsDwbin ~ < '. "_eit.281,c/ 
, ·-1 
. , ... .__ 
Corr~ction 
,; JntheMondayedltlonofthcD.u- Qld he bthc sccondnon-tndltkmal and."Rldcc;McCwty,V'.a: dwicd; 
. 'LTEGTI>rv.N,thestory·Alumni.Asso-"•; ,iudmfto rteffl'e his tatboob for. lorforlnstitutiomlad\~tand . 
datiorigiI"CSstudcntsmorc.thintcxt-. free iuice tlic' SIU Alumnl ~ :oncoftherpcaltmatthummony, 
boob" should have saJd "1hnnan. a ch!ion began Its $25.000 textbook said somdh1ng as~.: as_ hdp!ng 
senior studying dcmcmarycduatlon aw;u-d lut spring. •. and -nm Marlo, studmts with the cost oCtcxlboolcs Is 
st SIU\ off.site afuatlon &dlity at IWson fOC' the~ commlttce often~-. The DAtt.Y EaYP-
thc Unh-mltyCcntaoflmanmty, and Alumni Assocb1lon axitrolJd,' nANrcgn:tsthescc:nn · ' ., 
• ~ • • ' : > ; ~ • 
.1:)lesday, January 25; 2011 NEWS DA~~y EGYPT~~N .:·3 
. Studel1t.iillag1n~tiol1.·SPcll:kS,',g1.l~~p, ip:rt()y~rfQp.• 
~='::~" ''. . 6'·.· ·.•ub~--·~;,~itao_be·. ·• .... ' - • ... · •• .. .-"·'" .. · · .... ·. . 
In the 18-~ hkxy ol ~ ~ W: ,anu~•,o•-r~ 
~. Pro;cct. 37 ltUJcnt~ : eco/09/caJJysound,sodallyjust . 
=-i:~;:r!:i:«:.:. · andeamomlaJilyvlab/enowand · 
chw: · · In the future: 
The proi-:::::s iDdudc the cmutnldion o{ 
• wind twblne. ·coavm1on o{ anob oil Into 
'biodJacl ind food stod:. and instal1atJon o{ 
,. . . ...:.. Ryan Klopf 
green fund co~mlnee chair 
filtered water b)\fntion sutlon.t. The tobl cx>5t biodlcscl and food s:odt may start late summa 
of' all 37 projects~ $-IS6.800. The Physla1 P1mt or early &ll. uld Dr. ·Amt:r Abu Clw.1lth. 
rccdmf $87,302 in ptat fca in JmlW)', some assocme pro(mor In animal sdmcc, food ind 
oC which an k used to fund project costs. nutrition. . · . 
KJopC Mid the sruc Swt.1.lnability Council ·when )'OU produce the biodiescl, you • 
acapctd projco for 2011 tobll.-,g $20'J,811. produccglycaoluabyproduct.• AbuGhaz:ikh 
:>rojectJ such as the h)w2tlon stations and aid. "My lm-M-cmcnt ls to blte (the) glycerol 
dinwe assessment scmlnm_ citha M-c begun and (cal It to the ann and sec how Iha v,,:,uld < '. 
onr.11 &cgin as 1cx~i' as~ be ald. · · affect the cows." • t l · , , 
"What we do nuy day u ·• unlvm1ty ls Com"Crtlng. 200 g,&llor.s of' used anola bit 
supposed to be cailogk:ally sound. IOCblJy Just Imm the dining halls Into blodicsd per 'wcdc. 
and ccooomk:ally vbhl.e now and In the fututt.• aw onc-lhlrJ the prkc of blodlc,cl and b 
Klop(ald. estimaud 10 R\'C $10,000 on fuel pwdwcs 
· He aid project lcadm are rcquJred to file·• annually. Klopf ald. · 
report ltatlng the tobl mingi after my project -ch-er half oC the tracton aJU!d nm ·on 
ls a,mplctcd to measure~ biodlcsd, u wdl as a lot cl the work tiuda: be · . . JUV.A FROMME f DAILY EGYPTIAN 
Putting $9.014 worth oC hydntioa 1Utions said. "Arty machine thds blodicscl-rady couJd · SOURCE: SlUC Sustainability Coundl'I First Annual 
In the Rcaation ~ Student Cc:nra and we Iha fuel." , · . · Report to the Chancellor, Wlntar 2010 
UW$OCI lhlhhould wt the cost oC pbstlc bouJe , The constructloa oC a 100:-bll wind trustee1 would have~  any~•·. : JOop( ~ the ~-allows fur aatm: 
d1spos.u and gh'e students an altmw.lYe to. turbine mcuurlng·SO- .to 100-mctcn In diosc:nfortheprojcct. '- · · : '· -solutkm.from. studalts. Most proJ«tl are 
buying bottled water, Klop( said. dlaincter ls estimaud to cost $6.5 m11Iioo, most Phil Gatton. director of plant ' service ~ AU<lcnt-lcd, such as the axmrsloo o{ an old 
"J w.u In an hooon dw last scmcsttr allcd of which will come from fcdcnr'grants. and opcnllons. ... · said . the • turbine planning gas engine from a Kubota uU!lry \'thldc into 
susta1mblliiy and. higher muallon (where) I ls c:pccted to uvc the unlms!ty $250,000 to commltttt's main fucm Is Oil how the twblne an d«trk engine. he· said. J[ the project ls 
~ Iha we go wllh a w.itcr CWU1mbili!y $300,000 annually. said Justin Hmdl, dcctrlcal will Afi'cct the aniroruncnt and wildliic.. Birds IUCCmf'uJ. comuting ps engines Into dcctrlc 
project.". said Kim. Elsaibrodr. 4 IC:!1lor from mginccr_ for punt and service opcntiom. and the cndmg,acd Indlana bats arc animals • . Cll£lnes would be an optJon u a future proj«t. 
Klr.ploo studying pl.int~ The twblne would t>lfsct 3 to 4 pen:mt oC the Iha may be alTcctcd by the twblne. be said. •. · K1opf' said. 
A student aJU!d u.-c $1,500 & ya: by using · . unhcrslty', total magy use. Harrell said. He: · • "For some. reaJClll,. bats ·sc.."ffl to be more ~projects acaptcd thls sancstcr iDdudc 
rdi!L1blew.itcrboulcslnstead oCbuyingbouJcd saldthcestimatelsattoday',rateofprodudlon, attractN to the budc, and llghts m thebudcs,• a one-la': wgcta!:l,e p~tdut Southcm llllnols 
~ Flxnbrcick aid. Bottled water produced and production mq lnaase In the future as Gatton aid. "la gmcral. wind tutblric, and bats &nm ~ will provide~ b di'Ullg halb 
in•sbtc lsn'l as hlgbly rq;uLucd as natiorwly c:lcctrldy rates rise. . . . _ . . _ seem to be In dmllar Joatloru."'.. ; · , > . , and the 1nstalbtlm of t.EDa In: the lJnmnity ....:. •. 
distributed pmducti; and a.a be regular tap . , "For pl.annlng' p,rpo,a. wc'ndooldng at ii '. :· ., ~To· becx,me part' oC the grcm ~ ·:.. Museum. wfiich will cost $23.37i'-iitid $8.913 ·-' 
· wa1cr. w aid. · · · · twblne·1n the ranse or 1.s·np to. m.u1mum or mm-anent. students can Join the • ~ ·. 
She said : nay h)'dratlon Sbtion would · 2.5 mcgawdl.• HmdJ aid. ' advlsory . panel and d.cnlt . project Ida,. 
fcmue an antl-mlaobW 6hcr lila: the lbtioa In . HmdJ said pbnt savlccs pl.ans to Issue a .The sustahw:lwty coondl will acapt project 
the Rtcrcatlcn Cam ffltUCSl for a contradOrto comtnJd the tuibtne appllatlons b- &112011 uoti1 the lint wm: o{ 




Tuesday, Jan. 25 
Vlnyasa Yog:i 8;30-9:30am · Dance Studio 
PIYo S:30-6:30pm Room 158 .., , 
· Beginning Tap Dancing·. 6:00•7:00pm Dal'\Ce Studio 
Pllates Sculpt • 6:30-7:30pm Room 158 ·· 
Sparring for Boxing 7:00-8:00pm Boxing Room 
Continuing Tap Dancing 7:0IJ•B:00pm . Dance Studio· • 
Hatha Yoga 7:30-8:J0pm _Room 158 · , 
.. Wednesday, Jan. 26 ·. 
Body Rolling . ' S:30·6:30pm · Room 158 · 
· Continuing Swing . 6:30·7:30pm. Dance Studio 
. Swing· · 7:30-8:30pm l,Dance·s:udlo • 
Beginning Sals3 8:C0-9:00pm • Aerobics Room .. 
Continuing Salsa_ ~:lS:-10-.lSpm ·· Aerobics Room. 
• Thursday, Jan. 27 
. Vinyasa Yoga 8;30-9:3Dam Dance Studio '. · . 
Shotolcan Karate 5:00-6:00pm • Darice Studio · . -; 
· Youth Self-Defense S:30-6:30pm . Racquetball CL3. 
: Yogdor Athletes - · 6:30:7:30pm ; Dance Studio , .. 
~lf•Defonse ~ . 7:00-8.i>Opm . Racquetball 9. 3; 
Tai Chi Relaxation 7:30-8:30pm . Room 158 -·. . · .. 
. !•Hoop Dance . ·· · .. 8:00•9:00pm · Aerobics Rootn ·; 
~ MMA Competition Training 8:15·9-.lSp"\ , ~acquetball Ct. 3 
:< Saturday, Jan~ 19 . · · , . 
:' Youth Tap Dancing . '; , · 
Bnvu1on Coltman can he rtochtdat 
bcdtman'1daJiytg:rptlan.ann or · 
' • 536-3311 at 259. 
Rush Week Dafas 
Janvary 24th• 28th . 
fflonday: BIiiiards at the Student Center 
7:00PM - 9:00PM , . . _ 
T~csday- Sosketball and VoUeyhalta~ _Roe 
7:00PM - 9:00PM . 
Wednoslay-' Commu~ity S~rvico. at 
Fo:nor 10:00AM'-4:00PM . , 
Info Sossion:ot Lentz and Grinnel , 
, 5:00PM. 7:00PM · , 
Thursday- Gome Night at KA House" r 
7:00-i? - . 
Frid~ Bid ":fight lnvitati~naL, : 
. • Hou!,e al 400 W. Oak, Carb~ndole, IL 
Across from the liospital parking lot -
\Vhy KA?,, . . _ . 
• Join now to botomo a founding father~ -
• Brolho~oad ~~r .l~f e· with ap~x. . '. -< 
150,0~Clnttlated moi:n~crs ;. 
- Fi~ Kappa Alpha Chapter'ir_1Uqnots 
• Diverse~ open, and frloµdly ". ', 
environment .. '. . ::: ''. ::_:, ·:' -:· · 
;Acculemfcally'arlcnted' •-- '.i _ ii". . 
, ~- We aiovory active In ph,l!a~hropy ·,:.-:· .. 
_ adivittos~ having_t,a~ hlghost numbei of 
;' community :sent co hours ·of all fraternal · 
. organizations I~~" y~rI /, . · • · . 
__ ·:xo·~toctus~~,\/;·,:.:, 
· 618-318-1232 or Ernail us at,·, 
SIUKappoAlpha<ggniait~m: '· 
</~esi:r't:ct~~i~g ·t~warcf ,,' 
,-~:,>Ji~iv,ersin, ~o,1,1,ge ' 
. . ' ". . - :-~~ .' ,. . ,.._ ,. ·- :· ,~-~, ... 
-EdiJorloJBoanJ-------------------------
:".=... ~.::: ... ...: ~.."!".!;"' .. Edll~ri~IP~llq/ : /;. k 
Julie Swenson Ryan Voyfas. 





·. Brandon Col-trnan 
"~ !t,p. ' 
>B'Jlll-~~~ ' : ~ ·:·::-' ,.  '. :: . 
..... , .. -.;..·:;: .... _•...,. !:•:-1 .. "."'"•4( 
. ;:,..;.•J ... ,&Y"'r.,•,1T....-.. 
--
THEIR WORD 
: .· Our Word ls the aimcmus oC the D~ v ~ . . 
EGm1AN F.ditorbl Bclr-d on JoaJ. .mtioml · :· 
and global 1S1UCS atr«ting the Scuthcm Illinois '. 
Unhmlty ~ Vlcwpolnts cxprcsttd ., :_ 
In· ailumns and Jcuas IO the tditor do not 
nccasarllynt\:ct~~theD~~ 
=-; 
. WoridWeek for the Abolitioll of Meat should be penmilient, 
t . . ' .. . . .. . ; . ;, ' -. ,'. : : . . , ' . ' ' , ' , > • • .- ••• • ~-' • : 
HEATHER MOORE stadlums and resta:.uants. Recent .. . A· bo/1sh.'ngmeatml9htnatmakethewwfdaper(ectplace, Ccn1er'ror, Science '1n th~ Public 
McOatci,y-Tribune ::: ~ ::~~·.· butltwouldhelj,makeltaklnder,greener,healthlerone. ==':!t~':. f 
Jan. 24 to 30 1s World Week advocated by popUW' cclcbrilics ' . . . . · · . . . . . · with . Cood•polsonlng· . outbraks: .' 
for the Abolltlon of Meat. a time such u Alida Silffmone. Emily seartd off'witho~ bdn~ ~ pahl • . a 10.aae &rm · an support. 60 :_ Abollihlng 'meat might: l'Ot • 
when pcorle. around the· globe· Desdi.and and Lea MJchcle. rdlevm or be sa1dcd to death In'• people by growing soy, 24 people make the wodd ·a· perfect place," 
; dlect on the many reasons not E'ffll former Pmidmt Blll. ddcather.ng . WW: Cows would • by growing wheat or ·lo people but Jt would , h~p . make _ It • 
to eat anlmal flesh. From nalion C1tiuoti. oilce a ·~.food Junkie.: nmrbedismemben:dwhllethey're by growing com - but_ only two · kinder: grcmcr, healthier_ on~ 
to nation. ..:nllghtened lndJYlc!uals hu touttd h1s ricar-vtgan did. consd004and thdrbableswouldn't · by ralsing :catt!e. .. Considering:'' And ·whUe' rahing fewer anlmaJ, 
will follow In the footsteps of and wpn m1ree1 are listed In a be -crated • and lcllled, for veal. that It tahs '4.8 pounds of grain ·.- and tn:atlng them less crucllf : 
some of the grutest thlnlters. National Restiurmt Assodatlon ·. Anlmalwast:wouldstopspilling .to produce) pound ofbcc('4.5.': &!e stepi:ln_the right direction,. 
and humanltuwis In history -what'•. Hot In 2011•. roll, Into our waterways. and no one. pounds of.grain to produce I ul1Ima1dy/mealproductlon'must 
Including Pythagoras, Albert The, total abolition of meat wouldhnctoUYcdownwtndfrom poundoichldcenand7.Jpoundsof ·.bestopped:-Jus~uslavtrf,chUd 
Elnstd.n.·.·1.eo · Tolstoy, Cl.ua rmy still be a ways oft.but an a _llckmlng. ;poll~n-spewing graln_toproducelpoundofporlc. laborandothcrsodal,lll1were. 
Barton and Mohandas· Gmdhl · nu-gTOWing number of people animal factory, . Methane. nitrous · · even small amounts or meat (not to · It wouldn't have bttn accept~ble 
- and banish meat from thdr recognlzethebenc:fitsofamnt•free . oxide and. other poten_t greenhouse ' rnenlion: the -~lited portloni · for danholders dmply to own 
diets. Will JOU be one of them? l«Jrfd. For IUJ1ffl, there would be psses . would be·. dramalially . admtlsed today) ~ 'excesslve. , ' fewer slaves: or to treat al.ive,. 
lfso.you1lbeputofainovcment, nof'actoryfarmsonbugb1crhouscs. red~ u would. our en~· Humans _would·-~ healthler ·.better:- abolishing 1lave_ry was 
that11 grown steadl.'y over time. S Newborn plgkts_wouldn't be tab problems. As thlnp stand now; without fatty. cholesteroJ•ladm · the only trulyethlcal thing; to. 
There's little doubt· that·: people from their mothers ~ who spend · . men: than · one-third of_ all fossil·. meaty meals. which can contribute do.· One diy, • meat · production · 
around the world are moving amy, most of their lh-cs stufJ'ed Inside , fuels produced In the United Sutcs lo obesity, heart' disease. diabc1cs will be . reltgated to tlie·· history . 
from meat-bas..=-c! . dim. Mc:atlcu. . small, metal cntes ;;_ :and packed . are wed to raise animals for food. ; and cancer. And If mt,t production. C. boob alongside slavery and olhcr . 
; Mondi}"I are observed In sdiools;' intopenstobenlsedandkllledfor · , ,\Vithout meat. there'd abo. be . ceased. there would also be fewer·. lnJustlcei.. Untif t'ico,'conslder 
and government offices, and mock pork. Chldtcns would no longti mi>rt food to go around. Acco~g . food-borne Ulncsses. ··' which : ls abolbhlng meat.from your own 
m_ealS are . sold In supmmrkets, : have parts of their. sensitive ~ to ~ hunger n:Ucf charity Vegfam. significant considering tlw a tteenf-' diet, even If orily for : a wcu; _ 
> -· ,- • - .. ~- .:··· :-· ' • ~··.:,/:"·;:)~~-:-:-'->:'·/·.:. >~\:i-.-~···,•:.·. ·~·> '\ , ·,:/. ,~-~ .·.. . ' :·' ; , ._,·_· ... ' .. .·-.i; 
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DAILY, EGYPTIAN ,,7, ~ 
s·. DAILY EGYPTIAN 
support from 9fy gllldklatfscsollght·~P~JOf AqlJa.tjCS §~nt~r;. 
. ' .. . . . ' , ' ' . , . : . .· ..'. ;, ~ . . . ·. . " ' . ·. . . : ' ' , - . ·.. ~-. . . . ' . . . . ~ ' ~ ' , ... .,, 
KAYLA KEARNS rome from state and (cdml ~, 
Dally Egyptian · · · · as wdl as from a pm district refer~ · · 
. . cndum (or an lnaeue In the~ 
The ~. Park Ohtrlct ~ atJon Fund tu. • -
board will look (or bdp from the . Kathy Rcnf'~ a«u1h-c director 
nat IJU}'or ln Its push for an out•.. of the park district. said she will '. · 
door pool. A)"S Lzwrmcc Erikson. ream 2010 figun:t from ·. other 
vke president of the board. ·, . aqiwk: ccntm. . . .. ·· . . . . . , 
"They IU'C conducting andkute Erikson . said . the ·. urbondale , 
forums In M.uch for the 2011 dee• Outdoor . Family . Aqu.at1a Center. 
lions. We a.re trying to £Cl some Committee will 'coostnlct a fact.: 
questions to be (onnally wed o{ book ~ge for C:ubondale Aqmtia ·· 
~e ~ and dty coundl · to encourage open discw:slon of the · 
candldms on the proposed building Splash Park and proposed Aquatic 
of 11n ~tic building It-. Carbon· Center. ' 
c.Wr~ Erickson said.· Splnh Parle, located 11 Attudcs 
The bow annoonccd It will Pm:. had Its grind opening Sept. 12. 
bunch ·a r~_,?.fflpal~_l?_~g.~. _ ~~b,~css.boanl.co~·-
SUPJlO!l to ~.~·~atJ~ . 1 ~1~~~.~ ~~gncd.dtlng: 
rnttting Monda)'. It. also ,approved c:ircwnstan«s ,beyond his .control 
the resignation o( its comml.ulonct, Frallsh iw served on the board fur' 
accepted Its audit results and tl]e . more than three )'t'al'S- Lawrenc~. ~r!dtSo~· ,flnl~hes '. taking notes ,· for" an aquatic canter they say wfll Improve the · 
new fcdcnl lnsunncc eovtragt'. and · ,~es hu been•~ and hon- after the C!.;bondala Park DIJtrlct · Committee · ·quality of ltfa for Carbondale ,esldants. Future 
dlscusscd the dn-dopmcnt o( • d1sc · est · and · dcdlated commlss~ · meeting Monday at the Carbondale Ovlc Center.·'. promotional plans lndude designing a F.acebook: 
golf counc. • · It's hanHor us to rte0ndle this. We Th• committee of the carbon dale outdoor . page and raising IWll'9ntHwlth the League of . 
Attempt.• by the park disulct_to apprtdatc all of his service and the : family ~qua tics ~enter has. developed a plan · ' YI omen's Voters. · · • . · . · < ~- ' < . , · · 
levy tues "during the past 30 ~- work that he's done on bchalfofthe . ,' . · . ', 1 1 '. • . ·, .·.: : • , 
for the aquat1a cmtcr hm: failed. dtlzent of Carbone.We and the park : tenu.l con~ but It b common ln ' amount orss.ooo.· Luckett uld;' . . . dlscusscd adding programs and . ls 
Currently, within a JO.mile radiUS: district.• Eriksen said... ' . . smaller organiutlons with a limlted . The bo.ud approved the park~ ' scddng to inaeue the number of 
there arc four munldpal pools, lo- Rcnf'ro said she will attend istatc- , suft H.;;m,cr, Luckett said the park trkt acceptlng cJw.igcs in lnsunnce , .: mcmbm In the com!llfttcc. < ·. · 
attd In Anna, Mm?", Hmln and . · confcrmce In Oucago to present ' dbtrkt bu been able to stay within covmgc. dfcdlve linmedlatdr, to • : "We arc looking for anyone who 
DuQuoln, all four o( whkh 'were non•structurcd. oon-compctitift their budget.with a majority of prof- : comply with federal healthcare rrgu• · would like to be imolved idth pro-
constructed nm than twenty years outdoor play. .where she bcpcs to · it comlng from dty property tu and . latlons. Thc·changcs atcnd the cov- . grammlng. 6dlltlcs. grounds. lt'a 
ago, Eridaon uid. . . , . promote programs tha! encourage the golf counc. . - . , . . . · . · crage of chlldre.i to up to 26 )"Qf1 ' pretty broad. We could rcaIIy mun 
In 2006 the · park d1strlct outdoor pby that mclude ap'lor.a• ·. . . . "If you look at the toul m'tmle · old and the loss ol cwrr-the-counttr · the mcmbcn we could get." said An• 
UMSted $8,000 to contraa with lion aaoss the state. The plan will be line.' you'll see that mmuc amc In · , prcsaiptlon relmbuncnicnt. . . ' gda lww:vkius, comm1ssloncr ol 
Westport Pools and Mid~ Pool dlscusscd~lnFcbnwy. ·· " · over budget. which Is good. ailld·'. .: : :-TheGollandJunlorGolfAdvlso- .the committee,; 
Managcmcnttodesigna&c;W~The Jalapie Luchtt. auditor Crom .' an:wuunderbudgct.apcnditum · :ryComirJttcc~theposslblc. . , :. . . : . ·. 1::> . : . 
cstlmatcd total cost fur construct1on Gray Hunter Slmn LlP.' said the ... came ln well under budget. which . devdopment of a disc golf counc. .. '. , Ka)-la Ko:znu C1?11 be imditJ at ; 
ofthefadlltyis$S5m1Illon.. . · park. distrlct's, wdlt:'from 2010: put (the park district) u pos1tlve · .. The Growids.'Ficilities and~<: : ~'tfYPtlan.tDm : • 
MOOC)' for the center would , ihowcd llgnlfiant dcficlC2xy In In< -:. aa./u u budgci is conccmed In the ·, atlon Citium Advisory Committee · : • .. . or 536-JJll txt. 265. .• . . , 
.. , .~,, ~· ". ~ ,, ~~,., ~<~'~::·.:·~~, ,_ .~·-,·~,:.~~".i~:~*·=;-: .. ·.~•~:~: .... :·7~":; '• ,>_.,, ~··-·::.-~ . .;~t:!:t.··~·:.~·:~<~;·:,;:.;:~-~~7.-.~:~.-:,~~~:~-t:~~~--:~·•_~:~~.~~-~-~:--i 




'Auto ~@ .-,. 
05 SlVR HONOA P4.:1 EX-l. 4Vt'D 
113.000rN. l.ldl«.t.i.slNIS, 
mxmx,f, DV0, 15CO. ~•. 
LOADED. good a:n1. $ 12.750. 
IIIHG7-21m. • 
. WANTED TO BUY; wNdn.nn-
. nr,g otl'ICIC, tu:la & an, S2U500, 
Cll~,21"289Cf~I. 
BIJYt,IQ JUNK CAAS, rumr,;. 
wn,c;ud.lloodld,cadlpaid.q 
,..,, cal 11111-201-3402. 
BUY, S0J.. ANI> TIW>E. MA 
IJDS41N.1105NlhlilAIII. 
Cdale."57•7631, • 
Pa\'111 & Service 
STEVE THE CAR DOCT0A. 1,1ct,1e 
-~rd!Ndbriuw.. 
4$1-~ ot ITd:,,l,t. 52$-8m. . • -
Homes 
---HOUSES fOfl SALE...:..:_ 
. --S.000114).-· __ ._ 
~-.-alSI~--· -
Appliances 
1100 EACtt, WA.'lHEA, DAYER, 
-· Nfl1ger&IDr, wllTI WWTWl!Y, Na~457-mrt. 
WEBUYUOST~ 
tli:Ml,ww.,,11-,..._wtr,oo,aa'e, 
AtM~ • .s1-nsr. . . 





. SAWK1 COUPUTER SERVICES. . 
~~,_._~ 
lnQ-rwtwm~12SE.Malntlt ,, 
Sulle C, 1111-3$1-11108. 1_' 
For Rent 




AOOMLtAT£ WANTED FOR 
HOUS£S 0,,. I.Iii si,-. Mer F. I 
_.dr.s-,aeCIIO)'dt 
S._.., II Sl~7292 ot1124-37!13. 








.• U.ummCTS AHO HOUSES 
a..,18,yanln.n!all 
. "7-IOM 
em euv 1H atudloept. mr11n; 
=-c:!s~Ml..~!fl. 






Q.Cllat aca, ..,_bl.eta. no p,ta. 
· atro8E.PaliSl.20t-3T.IZ. 
LOVEt.Y 2 BDRM APT NUii 
SllJC. $OCX)lrnO 457"422 
---~net 
NICE lot 2 BOOM. 320 \'I WAL.•·. 
NUT. Ql<l)t't. 1W. rral ro,,, 
$300-:.:>50.nxi,S:0-1820. 
. M'OOAO, LARGE. ClEAN, 1 lmn, 
• $,100,n:1.-~ aval now, 
tloc1sAQtnty. rm-m-« · · · · 
2 OORU APT, 404 E. College SL 14, 
re•SIIJ,WO'il'Mga,u,CllttNt 
pc.rtr,g IMII, ail 457-«:2. . 
Ono berm llal dolll lO ClllT'CJUI, • ... 
~ loe.:.or.s, UI Slla-.'d.d!w, 
"""'-dd,dt,or;tsc:r,n:jdnd,, 
$530(1lrg!ot). 457-8194 , · · .·,'. 
. - .,,.--~::...:....-.. 
1·2 DOilM APTS,,naw!yr9!1'Cde!ed,' 
• ~t,d_ei9d1ii:heal,;,o~ 
. av:li ro,,. dG$4J a:, a,n,o,n, , ' 
1118-4~•TJ37, . ' - · ' 
MCEll:Zbdrmlll)ll.cmteUca,,-
SIUl.llo'lil'IOW,pie-.calCl)'Oe ' 
s.s,,~ ,t SG-72112 ot ~ 37113. 
BIO DOWHT0WN ONE bdnn l;)I. 
nlolllk:Nn,•ld.cfa.~11. 
s,&alSrro.nop,ta.957-92.13 
NICE I & :Z IIOIW. IYCII Ill It 
2008~.&'c.-~ 
i.ne&dlp.nop.is.52!>-2:135. 
AVAl. J~ I llORY. ACROSS 
fromSIU.~ ~~ 
TV, lardy,~"* 6 trUh. 
529-47C3. ' 
lbw Rao,g bl Spro and Fal 
-A~tmt. 
lbclml 
52111 eo.nrycu, Road 
708 W F-.mn 
:Zbdnnl 
7011 W Freeman 
~7 Co<nry CUI Rd 
:, bcffl 
GOO E Gird Ave 
TP & TM R«ubl 
IIOOEOrftAvel102 
1111-457-8302 ot 1111-967-114411 
1 BORM:~ W Fr..:n.,,, 901S E. 
Pnt31!3WOldtt,,y13 
DORM; 8051 905 E Pwtl. 404 W 
L.,._~t025All,.,rn 




OOro.t 905 E Pirt-K:>ule 
1191a1MMTod.lt,lttny• 
.. aiang~Fa!!l 
, •. .. ..- !:' ;~ ! , ,- 1' . ~ 1 ,- ,:- ,..~i..:,. 7"'\::,,. 





COUNTRY, C'0ALE, CLEAN, 2 
bdml. lfnaldt.ig er CII ot, ,.,_ !Ml 
now'411Shm,Clll~1608. ·, · 
DU'L£X FOR RENT, :Z bcm1t I 
bdl,w/lllactlga,aoe&'""-CIIJiec 
lnll.~,callllll-521-251SS. 
BR"~ APTB. :2350 SL 
:Zbdmt.U'IMl.w.lS~nopeta 
~."57-4317ot4$7-71170, • Houses· · t,t,: :·. 
COUNTRY~ 1 mo FREE. 
2 bdrm. capll.gaa~ r.'c.l)Gtl 
ot, S,IOO b U.00. CII lfW !.im, 
61U-5214cr~1-(!2SII. · ·, 
W£0GEW000 HUS. 5 BORM,3 
,blt>.lln,pace.•ld.llmslied.""' 
t;llll.oedl&st:lrll,le.M9-5591S. 
BRAl-m NEW. 5 bctm. :Z mu!ar 
..,_3C#~,CMW30001Q.ft C 
WIW'I w,ng room, gooam,,t • 
\Jlchen.~t.a.• .. kldoe-
eu.911~1Wdwo0dloorl.___. 




~tr:ut~l.S()r~~~:y¥1 . . ... 
C0l?tltt'l\ndrew(618) 536-3311 m. ZJY~ . > : ' 
!l!ART£NDERS, WU. mAIN. lrl. ' 
~~.CIINllp 
&.s.-y.Jornl0n Clyort-,:0 min 
llomC'lllle, tm-9402 Jt 922-COOO. 
C'Dlle Nlllc l.lnryla ~ a 
.,._,.,, 1s.1e 1n ..iy, rm 




··,_r.:. · -o' · s··. s·· · .w·.·;.·.oi·······r·,;~:-.. ··.•····.d·•.·.<.·. . ·. . { ., .. ·. . . ·. ' ... · 
• , ,' _, \ "' _t; • C • > < ~ 
·_ . ' . .. ., .'· ', ... 
ACROSS 
1 Inlets 
6 Word of woe 
10 Use foul 
language 
14 Rome's nation 
15 Small duster of 
halt or fea:hera 
16 Assist In alme 
17 Chess & poker 
18 Climb_: 
mount 
19 Ripped . 
20 Plastlc _: tarp 
material 
22 Adhere finnly 
24 Relinquish 
25 Wont a:ound 






30 •~ to Billy Joo• · ao 
31Tremble t-+--+--+--
33 Vanlshod 114 
without a_ 
37 Enlarg, a hole 
39 Unlocks 
41 Messy person 
42 Unit of fine~ 
for gold 
44 Uprisings 
46 SIS or bro 
47 Rustic home 
49 ,Cooks' clothing 
protectors 
51 Shy 
54 Floating sheet 
oflce 





63 Leg bone 
111 
64 _chowder 
65 Two squared 





68 Animal pelts 
69 Writing tables 
DOWN 
1 Musician's Jobs 
2 ·aoohlve State· 
3 Ukea ooor 
excuse 
· 4 _SheeJfs coo! 
·40 Delay 
43 Pros. Willlam 
Howard_. , 
· 45 like a leopard 
48Bnbe • ,·· 
so Think back on, 
as a past 
experience · 
51 Miami_. FL 
ec,i,pkte the 'grid ..o ~ ~~. cofumn and3-bf3 box.· 
(in bold boanlm) contains et'tr)' digit 1 io 9; For· · 
stmtcgfa on·h~:w to ~\'.I~ Sudoku, ~t · · 




56 Make hazy 
57 Wading bird 
. 58 Actor....;. Nolte 



























5 3 9 ·. ·. 
P1sca IF-eb. 19-Match 201- Todn Is 
• 7 - Focus energy In the smal! tfme 
you have. for busTnes~ Press forward 
on all Sides. alterr.attng If there's any 
tension. Keep everything moving. 
simultaneously. · · · 
.- MONDAY'S ANSWERS 
7 5 9 4 6 2 8 1 3 
4 6 3 5 1 8 2 9 7. 
1 2 8 9 7 3 6 4 5 
6 9 7 1 8 4 5 3 2 
... 
5 8 4 2 3 6 9 7 1 
2 3 1 7 9 5 4 8 6 
3 4 5 812 1 7 6 9 
9 1 2 6 4 7 3 5 8 
8 7 6 3 5 9 1 2 4 ~l-. 
.. · ... 
' 
.K:~f~~~;~;:;:y. :·;.l-Jo'\¥.;ar~(-:~-~t:.:~_i;tli 
Chicago jie\ys, l'~.dailyeg)lplfali:C:§iµ. ;Tues~Y/i~lull)'!25Li1. 
:court throws· E111anueltlff Cfiltig()c}j~Jt 
• • ' • .~ • • , ' , • • • • > ·:· • 
Help voutr lbJUSimtUS' . 
:f :18118,llighlt/; 'd, 
12 • Tuesday,January 25~ 201x· 
. . . -~.dallyegyp~~ ' . . 
-: ~ .;, :./• ·}-,' 
Term1s · 
'./ 
M Stori . -·---·· ;~ :/f,· 
.. < _ or~ , . es . . : ;-.,"' )~ 
\ViiI ,Cirrsoll J>aliri~i !<aI-ry ~µt ;_: ... if;: 
.r,? .... ~reiire~entt11re~iir11b'~.'·. '·.:: __ '. ··:l'· 
· ·· · J1(}Hiad~~?'';:'.\,. .. ,, ... •·. ,J 
; ~~~EG~)ti~•<X~~f _ 
'· ··-t· -1 · 
•Mens•-teain .gels1and\~xcijl~_4JJOiwif 
O • C • • , ; > ,. • , ) ; • ' • •' : • • • \- • ~o t 
( ~· .. · --(i1lmld;/ti~~~·t; '-r";i,··· , ·.: •__;_"_:":-::'J!'_'•'''~.i!::~','\'f' ,: •t 
··~1r { ·, : ·lt'sz~rt~mii 
cold It Is, but that makes' 
· our guys appreciate ·. · · 
~more. c 




Coach Dann Nelson said 
although a'C)' team lilces to
0
1hlnk 
It\. a family, the SIU men's kn,Q1s 
team 1w come together qu1ddy and 
operates wdl toscthei: , 
Thettam had fu-c pbycn ad-vi= 
10 thescmlfuwsduring the Missouri 
Valley. lndhiduil . Ownpiomhlps 
Friday, :'Saturday- and ,Surulay; 
indudlris freshmen Joi&c Ca\'CrO 
. and Adam· Fablk. . sophomores 
Brandon Flora. Oman Spahlc:. an~ • 
senior Falk DeB«nbouwer. · · 
· Coming ln!o the ,vteka,d · in 
Des Moines, Iowa,- De Bttnhciuwa 
Aid ne thought the ,~ would be 
competitive at the ·Mlssourl Valley · 
indlvldual Ownpionshlps. : 
' Nibon sald he thought the tc.un: · 
. was · 'prepared . heading -Into· the 
,dwnplonshlps.butlthadtoplzylts ·. <,/:-·, · .: J·;_.,: .~r>,'.:,: :~'.~•:/{ 1,::,:.- ~-- :;:J<':> <;\:: - <. ·,, .· .. _·· '. " 8 ·:";: JESS~~w«JpAtLYE<i1rlA~ 
bot iflt wanted to cmnpctc. . ' . Frestiman Rafael Cuadrll!cro· tabs:i :~g~durlng pradka .Nov:; -In DesMoln'es, I• Frlday;~mid Sunday.Ftesh~i!-rfi'..m ~ ~:=~~;;:;!t .. ~~'l:~JnuC:=o1~::V~~S:! C:!~f;!.-:=::n~u~~T~:!::::;:ch=~l~> 
=&b:i=~~::, "7f~~~hof~~~~~-~J~;io_~~~ :· ._ ... ··· -t~m ~iii~:h~Idi"I'!.~ agahut ·. Nehon1!;o~~~~-,~f~/-~ uld this )"C&r the team ·!inglcs,"f1ott:sald. · · .. · i . · · - : _ ~Or~ .was :able, to get the thecompetltlonmki·themcet. He · tocompctcincondlUo~thl~ 
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